### Laundry

**Washing Machines arriving November 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Design &amp; Capacity</th>
<th>Performance</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WDB020 Eco</td>
<td>W1 Classic front-loader</td>
<td>Economical, efficient class A+++</td>
<td>Height: 85 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10609230</td>
<td>1-7 kg of laundry 1400rpm</td>
<td>Economical, efficient class A+++</td>
<td>Width: 59.6 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CapDosing Perfect supplement for specific applications</td>
<td>Economical, powerful and no wear and tear</td>
<td>Depth: 63.6 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miele honeycomb drum Gentle laundry care ProfiEco Motor Economical, powerful and no wear and tear</td>
<td>Pre-ironing 50% less need for ironing - smoothing after a wash programme QuickPowerWash Quick and thorough: clean laundry in just 49 minutes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWD320 LW</td>
<td>W1 Classic front-loader</td>
<td>Economical, efficient class A+++</td>
<td>Height: 85 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA - Arriving 2021</td>
<td>1-8 kg of laundry 1400rpm</td>
<td>Economical, efficient class A+++</td>
<td>Width: 59.6 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CapDosing Perfect supplement for specific applications</td>
<td>Economical, powerful and no wear and tear</td>
<td>Depth: 64.3 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miele honeycomb drum Gentle laundry care ProfiEco Motor Economical, powerful and no wear and tear</td>
<td>Pre-ironing 50% less need for ironing - smoothing after a wash programme QuickPowerWash Quick and thorough: clean laundry in just 49 minutes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCI320 LW</td>
<td>W1 Classic front-loader</td>
<td>Economical, efficient class A+++</td>
<td>Height: 85 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11114640</td>
<td>1-9 kg of laundry 1600rpm</td>
<td>Economical, efficient class A+++</td>
<td>Width: 59.6 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CapDosing Perfect supplement for specific applications</td>
<td>Economical, powerful and no wear and tear</td>
<td>Depth: 63.6 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miele honeycomb drum Gentle laundry care ProfiEco Motor Economical, powerful and no wear and tear</td>
<td>Pre-ironing 50% less need for ironing - smoothing after a wash programme QuickPowerWash Quick and thorough: clean laundry in just 49 minutes.</td>
<td>QuickPowerWash Quick and thorough: clean laundry in just 49 minutes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCI660 LW</td>
<td>W1 Classic front-loader</td>
<td>Economical, efficient class A+++</td>
<td>Height: 85 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11114650</td>
<td>1-9 kg of laundry 1600rpm</td>
<td>Economical, efficient class A+++</td>
<td>Width: 59.6 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CapDosing Perfect supplement for specific applications</td>
<td>Economical, powerful and no wear and tear</td>
<td>Depth: 63.6 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miele honeycomb drum Gentle laundry care ProfiEco Motor Economical, powerful and no wear and tear</td>
<td>Pre-ironing 50% less need for ironing - smoothing after a wash programme QuickPowerWash Quick and thorough: clean laundry in just 49 minutes.</td>
<td>QuickPowerWash Quick and thorough: clean laundry in just 49 minutes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Models & pricing are subject to change without prior notice. Error's & Omissions are exempt.*
Laundry
Washing Machines arriving November 2020

W1 Classic front-loader
1-9 kg of laundry 1600rpm

Performance
Economical
Efficiency class A+++  
CapDosing
Perfect supplement for specific applications
Miele honeycomb drum
Gentle laundry care
ProfiEco Motor
Economical, powerful and no wear and tear
QuickPowerWash
Quick and thorough: clean laundry in just 49 minutes.
TwinDos
Automatic dispensing of our unique liquid detergent system
WiFiConn@ct
Do smart laundry via the Miele @ home app at the ease of a button

Dimensions
Height: 85 cm
Width: 59.6 cm
Depth: 63.6 cm

WW1660 LW 11188070

Design & Capacity
WWR880 WPS LW 11188090

Performance
Economical
Efficiency class A+++  
CapDosing
Perfect supplement for specific applications
M Touch
Touch control display
ProfiEco Motor
Economical, powerful and no wear and tear
QuickPowerWash
Quick and thorough: clean laundry in just 49 minutes.
TwinDos
Automatic dispensing of our unique liquid detergent system
WiFiConn@ct
Do smart laundry via the Miele @ home app at the ease of a button

Dimensions
Height: 85 cm
Width: 59.6 cm
Depth: 64.3 cm

Stacking Kits & Drying Baskets

WTW501 - 9256130
Slimline stacking kit for the WDB020/TDB020/TKG640/WKB120/WKF121/WKG120/TCE620
- 2.5cm High

WTW502 - 9256140
Washer-dryer stacking kit with space saving WTV height of 2.5 cm. For the WMV960/ TMV840

WTW511 - 9351780
Full height stacking kit with push / pull mechanism storage drawer, for the WDB020/TDB020/TKG640/WKB120/WKF121/WKG120/TCE620

WTW512 - 9351790
Full height stacking kit with push / pull mechanism storage drawer, for the WMV960/ TMV840

TRK555 - 9614800
Drying basket suitable for all T1 tumble dryers. Ideal for drying sport shoes or soft toys.

Under Built Kits
05291441: Under built kit for straight fascia laundry R1199
05291380: Under built kit for angled fascia laundry R1199
9709940: USB Built under kit for W1 R1199
9710050: USB Built under kit for T1 R1199

*Models & pricing are subject to change without prior notice. Error’s & Omissions are exempt.
### Laundry

#### Tumble Dryers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Design &amp; Capacity</th>
<th>Performance</th>
<th>WiFiConn@ct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TDB120WP</td>
<td>R 14999</td>
<td>T1 Classic heat-pump dryer</td>
<td>1-7 kg of laundry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10609390</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EcoDry technology, Efficiency class A++, FragranceDos, DirectSensor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Performance: EcoDry technology, Efficiency class A++, FragranceDos, DirectSensor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perfect Dry: PerfectDry detects the mineral content of the water &amp; modifies the drying process</td>
<td>WiFiConn@ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dimensions: Height: 85 cm, Width: 59.6 cm, Depth: 63.6 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Models & pricing are subject to change without prior notice. Errors & Omissions are exempt.*